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l*- low Quebec, an office» of lh* I Bland 
lievemie ilepaitwent eelae.1 thirty five 
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• An aged widowed lady Mr» Win. 
Merab, of Koueî*m>. N h Ml 'row b*r
. a'liage Hat її niai afternoon while driv 
Ing and broke her seek, death being

The Mllltown ami Ft Htephen railway 
company ie to build ihto lumim-r the four 
and a half mile* of rued to connect the 
Shore Une with the Bl. Croix and IVnob 
•cm railway.

The Canadian fianSk puMlehed to 
England. »ay« it will causem. wurprlae If 
Ma»or ilenernl llerhert'e command of 
the I anadian militia I* extended for 
another yvai.

The legislature oi Newfoundland ad- 
|oume<1 on XVednraday fut want of a 
quorum. Much Indignation to expreeeed 
ai the action by the public. It la believed 

lie a scheme oi the govern mem to 
delay business until < "olonial Secretary 
bond'» harrowing mlwlon to ended.

The government has decided that ibe 
an mall* shall be given lo the 

Une steamers Ynnoouver and 
their sailing date* during 

th* present «mimer seaeon, and they 
will accordingly call at Hlmouski on 
their outward and homeward pasaagee, 

with the Vancouver thto
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Don't do it. do down to the drug 

nd gel a euppiy of Hawker's 
nerve and stomach tonte, and take it 
home ,to your Wtfr. It will make her 
healthy and strong and cheorfol again. 
It to the greatest of all remedies tor 
nervous prostration or general debility 
such a* arise* from overwork and worry. 
Hawker's nefve and stomach jonio to a 
porfbet nerve restorer and invigorator, 
and blood and fleah-builder, a* well^u » 
valuable stomach umi’o and aid to diges
tion. It ie especially adapted tor the 
diseases peculiar to women, such as nerv
ousness, nervous headache*, neuralgia, 
hysteria, pale and sallow complexions, 
suppressions, anaemia, despondency, 
lose oi memory, or any nerve weaànee* 
of heart or brain arising from 
overstrain of mind or body, or exoeeaee 
of any nature. It gives tone to the 
nerves and stomach, vigor to the 
and body, and strength to the blood, re
storing the bloom of health to the pale 
ami delicate. It to tor sale by all drug
gist* and dealers at fifty cent* a botue 
or six bottles for and to m
motored by Th* Hawker Medicine Co. 
(Ltd*) St. lohn, N. В. and New York 
CUjr. * *
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I AVer* l-diji ! Well to Amelia Allen, 
bole of JVi\ » field, West Vo , N. В

I —A4 the residence of
the Offi-ladug minister, Woods lock, On 
th# «nd. l y the Bee, Tho*. Todd, K A. 
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bury, Countt of York.
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officiai my minister. Rev. John Mile*, 
May 13th. (Iregtor Steele of Boyleton, 
Huy*. Vo., to Blanche Hall, of. River

could not.
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Wash.—At Chatham Junction, North 
Co., N.Tt., Daniel Ward, lie was born 
at lluotouohe. l>eo. 26tb, 1812. When 
a young man he went to Varleton, 8t. 
John. There he married and settled and 

the first Sabbath in Feb.. 18M, was 
iptlsed by Elder John Francis, of saered 

memory, iniothe fellowship oftheCarle- 
ton Baptist ohureb, of which hé con
tinued a faithful member until May 0th. 
when at. the Master's call be oalmly 
closed hto eyes In death, -lo open them 
In glory, trusting only In the merit* of 
hto Saviour, Jesus Christ. “Right, Bless
ed are the dead that die In the Lordi" 
Hto body wa* intered in the vemetry at 
Base River on the 8th. He loaves a large 
circle of friend*.

В now*—At Yarmouth, Mav 
Mr*. Sarah Brown, widow of the la^e 
Capt. Robert Brown and daughter of the 
late Rev. Father Harris Harding, dfed at 
her home at the advanced age of 92 
year» Sinter Brown wa* the olde*i 
member of the First Baptist ohuanh of 
thto town, having lived In its fellowship 
more than half a century. She died In 
the triumph of the Christian faith, and In 
honor of ner moet righteous life. Her 
remains were buried from the old 
church of which her fotber wa* foondei 
and •<> many years pnator. A large cirri* 
of friends assembled tb honor tile 8»em 
ory of Ihto aged servant of our lord 
The service was participated In by Sers 
Koebey, Qouehwr, While and Mltiei 
(Fraebyterleo)

Re*о - At Ayleefbrd, April -"'U 
Bdlih, b*t«iv*«l wife of Luring A Meed
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Offlcg Speolalty Manufacturing Co.,
118 Bay Street, Toronto.

Ouys.1 o., N. 8.
Wamac* Mc Ferae». — At the 

denoe of 1. X. Gross Surrey, on 
inet., by Uvv. W. Camp, John F., young
est son o' John Wallace, Eeq., to Rmmu 
E. McFetcrs. l>oth of HUtoboro", N. B.

^■resi- 
the lhth

À. H. DAVIS A 00.,
Halifax, N.8.

At the residence of 
eitht Havelock, Mineral 

Springe, Kings Co., N. B., May 19th, by 
Paitor N. A. McNeill, Freeman A. Corey 
and Mabel (\ Corey, of New Canaan.
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To Every Old Subscriber Who Pays Up, Including 
Current Year, and to Every New Subscriber 

Who Pays in Advance—Old arid New Sub
scribers Treated Alike—as follows :

a: ■

Mrs. Hull, of Chester# N. 8., otj« 
to some surveying work being don 
Vavt. Lordly. She gtalibi'd hto whhkor*. 
and to scare her h* ih-ew a revolver and 
flourtohed It. Accidently stepping into 
a hole'th* pistol wa* discharged «id Mrs. 
Hull wa* «ruck, but not eenouely Injur
ed. ( apt I-ordly at once secured a

Adolph Davie, the discharged sunerln- 
tendent ol the Montreal Water Works, 
L to sue the city for damages for being 
dumtosed without cause. R<- also stales 
tlist By ie going I-- sue Aids Iswlere, 
■I’renhfenu, Jerque* end Aset. Корі 1*» 
tori et. t.»r cui«piracy u/ruln hto repuU 
tioft " K. 11. 1‘arent, lately engineer of 
Un- I ecbine < anni Ie spokee of as lbs

rvay, the British relief 
1er, closed ilewn the relief 

works at Hi John • Nfl.l , Beturdat 
The warship 1 leofielre wll sell ne a 

it* - end taking see«l 
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dlstrltmUon si.-ng 'he r<w.,t There ha*
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DaKt-ar.—At Maokvllle, North Co., 
N. R., May trd, Mrs. Churl*, l'aleny. 
agetl <' years. May God Comfort the 
sorrowing one*.

t North East Merger**. 
<«>rg«- Baxter, ageil 9 y 
itunâhs, son of Albert and

ack Riv
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HTHIS IS HOLMAN’S Self-Pronoundng Sunday 
Д School Teacher’s BIBLE 5^x8 inches. Bind-mm

■ Ing, French Seal, Divinity Circuit, Round Corners,
■ Gold Edges. Theological Library 

tains Concordance with 40,000 References, Index
■ to Persons, Places and Subjects, 16,000 References.
■ Scriptural Atlss, with Index, ta Full Page Maps in
■ Colors. Glossary of Bible Words, Bible Calendar, 
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Foreign Words, Scholarly Articles on Bible History, 
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ology, Complete Harmony of the Gospels, Summary and Analysis of 
the Old and New Testaments, Tebles of Parables, Miracles and Pro
phecies. eU, etc Pries by mall $4. how reduced to |j.$<A

We give this m в premium to all new sub
scribers of the MESSENGER AND УІЄІТОВ 
for one year, on receipt of $3.SO.

All oM subscribers now lab Ing the МіШкік and VISITOR, 
who hove paid In advente. and wheee Hmr Is not out, eon have their 
Hen marked eg ewe year and tike premium by sending $i,|(x Those 
who ere behind three months, one ywar, 01 more, can settle at the rate 
ef ЇМ®* ywi and add to the ameunt |) $0 This will mark your

&X. Ibis premium will Induce old eubecribers Ie pay up 

реипщгі) as h U lh# most lltwrsl we have evm offered. It should odd 
el hase i.ooo names « our

SB OO In Valuf ,for Only $3.60.
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were drowned Owe" body, 
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Job* «ІММ la
lier lifo that she 
and gave much 

ha* gone into iw

The Ікміу ol ( barle* 1" Hauling Шн> 
mysteriously disappear*.! iron, hto home 
near і tromorio Iasi ' brisUna* umining 
while intoxicated, was found Wednewl») 
evening floating m 4he rivet osl Iwlow 
Burton conn bouse at omniocto. Mr 
("has. Hulty, clerk oi the peace mr Sun- 
Lory, drove down .«ml Instructed Get- 
hartlu* і'lowes to hold an inuueet. Hard
ing wa* last seen alive early ( "hrietmas 
morning crosemg the oromneto bridge. 
Ills sudden diasp|w-amnce • reateil con- 
aidershle excitement^ A coroner's jury 
lia* гепфтеїі a verdict o' accidental

Polled Stale*.

fly, the cliim-h bug and 
re doing much damage to 

і ,liana and Illinois, 
ral Assembly of the United 

Presbyterian church jn 4'lttsburg on 
ThnrwUny, Rev J В McMicneai, 
president of M"|.mouth College, wa* 
elected moderator by scclamatlon

ion in the XVMhington Sup
in the income .ax case will 

ndund ofo but 173,000 to 
* l«aitl iheli tux. The 
deflei' at pr-*eut to flSI,

S4 I
toi rad-ege. hemtklefl ІіЙМігі, Rees . 
throwlag hu enthntoom and the н " .».*
■ J a gsolal disposgtom take hto ■__
иаІІІао As •»tows.vs aed Hteeotivl
preetfoe serai lewsrvlod hh sstorg. and 
a hap|.y marriage meured Ibe w.-wi, «4 
suoeem That out brother .
should eloes a. this stags, emu,, to m. 
din. ilston a* a life brakeo la the midst, 
yet і here is much u» comfort Frank 
was a Christian, and a ttfo at«ve re- 
proéch from childhood, bora witiic*. w> 
the Indwelling Spirit of Ood. Ho *e be 
lleve and doul't not that In (-hi 
rcleemed Ilf* will be found to ti 
plete, |*rfeot, lacking nothing.

Mi нжож.—At Bridgetown on the 18th, 
of consumption, Watson Monroe, aged
M years. Our brother has bee __
ferar for a long time, and last year be 
disposed of hto larger property |md re- 
tired to a comfortable little home in the 
town, where with hto mother, two sisters 
and a neioe, he spent hto declining days 
receiving all the oomfort and sympathy 
that human hands could supply. But our 
Bro. had a fuller oomfort than earthly 
friends could give. When but a child he 
experienced religion and about thirty 
years ago united with the church at East 
Boston. Returning to hto home soui# 
years later be became identified with 

Bridgetown Baptist church, of 
which he has continued to be a vroiuin- 

member until the Lord called him to 
reward. Hto last words both in the 

bous# of the lord and te hto pastor and 
friend* before hto death, were thorn of 
strong ossuranoe. He waa a man 
folth. He will be much ralesed 
He leaves behind an aged 
sisters all members of our 
two brothers to mourn their toss He 
has but gone before.

We MaartatM all we say IBS 14.
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SEND ORDERS TOВахт.—At Arlington, Annepolto*('o , 
ay it. I.ydkt, lotoved wife m Jaw** 

Bent, ageil 73 veers. For lh years *li# 
had l>een an invalid whn 
fering* with patience end resign 
Although sh# bail never publicly pro' 
freed tailh in Christ, yet she showed in 
tirr life amt- at the lime of her death 
that she new th* lord to be the only 
ground of hope- for needy souls. A eor- 
rowhig husband and family, ami many 
relatives mourn, but not without hope
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“The Hereefter Life,” "ST 1 
" The Baptist Manual,"

ÏSSSMlafite&e:.it. John, K. В. neat post paid.
Kev.X. T, Adame. Truro. N. S..says ofthe
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TESTEDBm—At Belle Ule, Annapolis Co., 
lllh'lnet., suddenly of siK.plexy. Mary 
Amelia Bent, aged lfoath did. not 
fiml her unprepared, she being on# of the 
most conetotont member* of the Granville 
Centre hranoh of the Bridgetown Baptist 

-church. Xe’e laid her remains away In 
th-- family burying ground, on Sunday 
12th, a multitude tromlng to the house to 
show their esteemed respect to dead and 
living. 8be has .alway* been an active 
supporter in the cause of her Lord and a 
wise counsellor. In tin home which ehe 
hue left she will be greatly mtoeed, and in 
the church we mourn our loss.

Mcl.SAK.-At Utile Sand», Г. E. !.. 
April 16, after a few dye of intense suf- 
fering, Deaooo John Mcltean, mred 79

ill""laïus *Гіа25ЇЄ^H.teûÏB.52»?ÏÏ^te5 N'ï;s!r"17,;ür
riftii Avene, i.llorto. «uUlrtram. »U«I> «Ь«гоЬ tan. .Ulhfbl в.шІ«,

I, lUlegwl to her, b.t,»y*l Н.ППІ- “"‘H !>• «•k-ni U» ~ü.l, fcr lb. 
rinrt»,, Old ,bier, who <11*1 teiTnlj. .fOTMljj ^.MoUMta*. 
U, uniWr <11..,—Ie,tarrum.u.„r.., m«ml-r al'b. n-yMrU. Bod, bel b, 

B.r broil», rotaed ПЧШЮ »її*Г Wn.
« her lirtrejcr Ulo loltowhtaLord mltaolUm, Boon
_________ ____________________ after hto baptism. Bro. McLean waa ap

pointed a deaeon of the Murray River 
church, which office be AM with credit 
to himself and profit to the oberah. .
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A translation lia* been given7out by 
the apostolic legation at XvaehlngVin of 
an encyclical letter from the Dope ad- 
dreesed to the heads of Catholic churches 
throughout the world, It to a plea for 
universal prayer, looking to the iialtv of 
Christendom, to be offered before and on 
Fenteeoet.
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